From the Head of Early Learning

As you are aware, in recent weeks we posted over 300 Early Learning surveys to both existing SPW families and those who have children enrolled to be a part of our dynamic learning environment at St Peter’s Woodlands in the future.

Whilst we receive consistently positive feedback from our families regarding our outstanding staff and engaging program, the purpose of the survey pertains to the feasibility study regarding the provision of long day care.

The survey asked families to:

- Identify those factors which they feel are important in providing a quality Early Learning environment for their child/ren
- Indicate whether or not long day care would support their family
- Detail any other comments or feedback in relation to the existing program or future needs

The survey results will enable us to determine whether our families would like the Early Learning Centre to provide a long day care model of learning for preschool aged children. It is anticipated that the data analysis will be completed by an external provider, Communikate, prior to the commencement of Term 2. This will enable us to commence the process of purposefully designing any required restructuring during the remainder of this year.

Thank you to all families who have taken the time to complete the survey, as this information will be instrumental in shaping our way forward.

Gemma D’Angelo

Reminder

The last day of Term 1 is Friday 10 April. As children will be leaving at the normal finishing time of 3.15pm, no child care will need to be provided by SPW. Children can of course still use Camp Australia facilities for Out of School Hours Care if they are a registered user.

Term 2 commences on Tuesday 28 April (Monday 27 April is a pupil free day which is being utilised for staff training).

Prayer

Dear Lord of all the earth,
Thank you for water,
Which we use for drinking, washing, cooking, gardening,
Playing in the pool, and having water balloon fights.
Help us not to waste or pollute water,
So that we can keep sharing water responsibly
Throughout our lives.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score1</th>
<th>Score2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPW Gold Year 3/4 Girls</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW Gold Year 5 Girls</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immanuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW Blue Year 5 Boys</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ the King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW Year 6 Girls</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwardstown Primary School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW Aqua Year 4/5 Girls</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW Black Year 4/5 Boys</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW White Year 4/5 Boys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW Orange Year 6 Girls</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton Primary School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenelg Storm</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW Sky Year 6/7 Girls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW Rose Year 7 Girls</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marymount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaview Primary School</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPW Sky Year 6/7 Boys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-Grade Blue Year 7 Boys</td>
<td>6/139</td>
<td>55 all out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodend PS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRICKET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-Grade Blue Year 7 Boys</td>
<td>6/139</td>
<td>55 all out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodend PS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UMPIRING COURSES**

**Soccer**
The Southern Districts Junior Soccer Association will be conducting a Soccer Referee Course for parents on 11 and 12 May, 7.30pm at Bowker Street Reserve, Bowker Street, North Brighton. Attendance is required for both evenings. No cost is involved. Parents are required to referee all SPW home soccer games. Please let me know if you are able to take on this role for your child’s team.

**Netball**
SPW will be hosting a Beginners Umpires Course on Wednesday 6 May. This course is conducted by Netball SA and is suitable for students and adults who may consider umpiring school netball. Cost is $6. Any parents or older siblings who may be interested in umpiring SPW home games, please let me know.

**BASKETBALL TOPS**
Please only return WASHED basketball tops to the Front Office in a NAMED BAG if you are NOT playing basketball in Term 4, after the last game this term.

If any students are unable to play their basketball fixtures in Week 11 of this term, please advise me as soon as possible.

Karen Whelan
Sports Administrator

**SOCcer SCHOOL OF EXCELLENCE**
Thank you to all who participated in the trials over the past few weeks.

Huw Bowen
PE & Sports Coordinator

**Canteen**
With the cooler weather fast approaching, don’t forget our lovely warm lunch treats, such as pies, pasties (meat and vegetarian), sausage rolls and the ever popular butter chicken and pasta bakes.

Rosy Elphick
Canteen Manager
Chaplain's Chat

Congratulations to 2AA and 2KP for their wonderful Chapel Service on "Rain, Rain, Rain". They creatively retold the story of Noah and the Flood (Genesis 6-9) whilst weaving in the things they have learnt from their unit of inquiry on the Water Cycle. All life on our planet needs water to survive and thrive, and humans have a God-given responsibility to treat water well and protect it from pollution. The Year 2s have inspired us to think more about our actions. Well done.

Next week’s Chapel Service is our Holy Week presentation of the Easter Story led by our amazing Chapel Choir. Good Friday and Easter are the holiest of celebrations in the Christian calendar and represent the heart of our faith. The Chapel Choir have been practising hard to present the Easter story in a newly imaginative way through drama and song. It will be well worth seeing and you are warmly invited to attend. 8.45am Thursday 2 April in the Chapel.

Please keep filling up your ABM Lenten Collection boxes supporting Youth Engagement programs in remote Aboriginal Communities and Positive Parenting Programs in the Solomon Islands. Every coin makes a difference. The due date for return of boxes is Tuesday 7 April, so there is plenty of time to fill them.

Fr Andrew Mintern
School Chaplain

PFA

EASTER RAFFLE
Thank you to all who have participated in the Easter Raffle. Today was the last day to return your money. There will be a winner from each class and these will be drawn by the PFA and a school representative present using the app “Winning Ticket”. Winners will be announced at Assembly on Tuesday 31 March. Thank you for your support, and good luck.

MOTHER’S DAY STALL
If you can spare some time (a couple of hours or the whole time on one or both days) we need help running the Mothers Day Stall on:

* Tuesday  5 May from 8.45—2.00pm
* Wednesday  6 May from 8.45—2.00pm

If you can assist us we would love your help. Please text Kylie Bird (0417 805314) or Catherine Guse (0488 012860) with your availability if you’re able to be part of this—it really is a lovely event. Thank you (in advance).

MOTHER’S DAY BRUNCH
We will be holding a Mother’s Day Brunch on Friday  8 May in Nutter Thomas. We have two very interesting speakers for you, with a focus on Women’s Health and Wellness. Details will be out very soon and tickets on sale. We look forward to celebrating on the day.

MONDAY BBQs
Thank you to all for your continued support of the BBQ each Monday. Don’t forget $2 for a sausage in bread and $1 juice boxes.

Contact us: email pfa@spw.sa.edu.au
The SRC have chosen to support the work of the Hutt Street Centre. This organisation helps homeless people to rebuild their lives, without judgement.

Did you know?
* Homeless people are among the most marginalised people in Australia
* Roughly 105,237 people are homeless, that’s 1 in every 200
* 17,845 children are homeless
* In South Australia, 5,985 people are homeless

The Hutt Street’s vision is for a society where everyone is respected and encouraged to reach and sustain their full potential in a healthy, safe and inclusive community.

How can you help?
At Easter time, many of us enjoy quality time with families and friends; sharing food and laughter. As you look forward to this time we would like to ask you to donate some basic essentials to The Centre. At the back of The Weekly is a list of items you might like to consider donating.

Please send all donations to the Chapel over the next couple of weeks. We will deliver all our items to The Hutt Street Centre at the end of term.

Children will also be taking part in a ‘Guess the number of Easter eggs in the bucket’ competition. Guesses cost 50c each and can be made at recess time either on the JP playground or on the Chapel steps. All money raised will directly help those facing homelessness.

The SRC would like to thank you for your support of their work and the work of the Hutt Street Centre. If you have any questions regarding the SRC and their work please email kramsay@spw.sa.edu.au.

### SRC and the Hutt Street Centre Appeal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>How it helps.....</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Striped plastic storage bags with zips (medium and large)</td>
<td>For storing client belongings in The Centre’s locker room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s underwear (new)</td>
<td>Basic essentials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s underwear (new)</td>
<td>Basic essentials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deodorant (unused) urgent need</td>
<td>Basic essential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USBs</td>
<td>For people to save copies of their resume, assignment work or tuition activities after attending a workshop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air mattresses (single &amp; double)</td>
<td>Basic essentials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Food Item

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Item</th>
<th>How it helps.....</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food vouchers (supermarket)</td>
<td>Basic food relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant noodles</td>
<td>Basic food relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinned vegetables</td>
<td>Basic food relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinned mushrooms</td>
<td>Basic food relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinned fruit</td>
<td>Basic food relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual breakfast cereals</td>
<td>Basic food relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottled water (600ml) urgent need</td>
<td>Basic food relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft drink (cans)</td>
<td>A treat to take-away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant coffee</td>
<td>A hot cup of tea or coffee is provided with breakfast &amp; lunch, and is also provided for morning tea. This is important as it may be the only time a person connects to another person all day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet biscuits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Easter Good Friday

**Easter Extra & Co Curricular**

- **Games Club R** — 7 — 12:50 — 1.30pm (The Hub)
- **Sports Practices** — 12:50 — 1.30pm (Mackenzie, Courts, Baddams Hall)
- **Yr 6 -7 Girls Touch Rugby** — 12:50 — 1.30pm
- **MP Sport** — 1.30 — 2.15pm (various locations)
- **JP Sport** — 2.20 — 3.05pm (various locations)
- **UP Sport** — 3.30 — 4.30pm (Chapel, Baddams Hall, Braested, Mackenzie, Courts)
- **Year 7 Basketball Matches** — 3.45 — 6.00pm (Marion/Pasadena)
- **SPW Band** — 8.15-8.55am (Music Suite)
- **Chapel Choir** — 12.50-1.30pm (Chapel)
- **Junior Choir** — 12.50-1.30pm (Music Suite)
- **Lego Technic/Construction Club (Yrs 4-7)** — 12.50-1.30pm (The Hub)
- **Knitting Club** — 12.50-1.30pm (The Hub)
- **Yoga Yrs 3-7** — 12.50-1.30pm (Baddams Hall)
- **Year 5 Basketball Matches** — 3.45-6.00pm (Marion/Pasadena)
- **Run Club** — 8.15-8.55am (Mackenzie)
- **Netball Specialist Senior Squad** — Maturin Courts (8.15-8.55am)
- **Chess Club** — 12.50-1.30pm (The Hub)
- **Show Choir** — 12.50-1.30pm (Music Suite)
- **Year 3-4 Basketball Matches** — 3.45-6.00pm (Marion/Pasadena)
- **Chapel Choir & Band** — 8.15-8.45am (Chapel)
- **Comic Writing Club** — 12.50-1.30pm (The Hub)
- **Lego Construction Club (Yrs 1-7)** — 12.50-1.30pm (The Hub)
- **Flute Ensemble** — 12.50-1.30pm (Chapel)
- **Percussion Ensemble** — 12.50-1.30pm (Music Suite)
- **Year 6 Basketball Matches** — 3.45-6.00pm (Marion/Pasadena)
- **Year 4C Cricket Matches** — 4.00-5.45pm (various)

**Easter PFA Curricular**

- **SPW Band** — 8.15-8.55am (Music Suite)
- **Chapel Choir** — 12.50-1.30pm (Chapel)
- **Junior Choir** — 12.50-1.30pm (Music Suite)
- **Lego Technic/Construction Club (Yrs 4-7)** — 12.50-1.30pm (The Hub)
- **Knitting Club** — 12.50-1.30pm (The Hub)
- **Yoga Yrs 3-7** — 12.50-1.30pm (Baddams Hall)
- **Year 5 Basketball Matches** — 3.45-6.00pm (Marion/Pasadena)
- **Run Club** — 8.15-8.55am (Mackenzie)
- **Netball Specialist Senior Squad** — Maturin Courts (8.15-8.55am)
- **Chess Club** — 12.50-1.30pm (The Hub)
- **Show Choir** — 12.50-1.30pm (Music Suite)
- **Year 3-4 Basketball Matches** — 3.45-6.00pm (Marion/Pasadena)
- **Chapel Choir & Band** — 8.15-8.45am (Chapel)
- **Comic Writing Club** — 12.50-1.30pm (The Hub)
- **Lego Construction Club (Yrs 1-7)** — 12.50-1.30pm (The Hub)
- **Flute Ensemble** — 12.50-1.30pm (Chapel)
- **Percussion Ensemble** — 12.50-1.30pm (Music Suite)
- **Year 6 Basketball Matches** — 3.45-6.00pm (Marion/Pasadena)
- **Year 4C Cricket Matches** — 4.00-5.45pm (various)

**Contact Us**

Front Office
8295 4317
dominic@spw.sa.edu.au

Finance Office
7221 6229
finance@spw.sa.edu.au

Canteen
7221 6216
Rosy Elphick, Manager
relphick@spw.sa.edu.au

Website
spw.sa.edu.au
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